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William Kimball of this place. Isj -- Mr.

fn ,n vph'iul fever but is oo a fair
ynr to recv '.
iA nnte owned by Panl Hacke, of
rJr jMrs. valued at $13,000, died at Tarle,
nluciy. the Diner any.

, . , . ... n .imiar a ri i v I nun a udi.ln'i"K' " -
one of hi hands amputated by the cars

bJ(;IH!mi. on Saturday.

-- Th tailor shop of W. A. Moses & Co ,

0 jnhrurtuan, was robbed Tnesda) night
ar.J I : "rth of H0' taken.
1 -- Fjraliaiuh's photograph gallery, Car--jr

ltown. will b open until September fith,
Tfiurilajs and Fridays.

I -J- ohn K. .lones. a mlnrr, was instantly
ll'lcJ ty a f I of slate In ITaw's coal mine,

grir Johnitown. on Tuesday evening.

nllows of all the miners lost In the
Jnnhar disaster were photographed In a
jrmpat I'ninntown one day last week.
j rptli Thomas Davis started on Tues-frrfnrth- e

lllai-i- i ITIlls. In Lawrence couo
a;, pkota, to he away a month or more.

A ruffled ofThy Mr. John D. Wolf,
i Bl"l!i",f township, on Saturday last,

fjs won by Miss Mary Baroiele. of Ebens--

Mi!s Mary Kvans her mother Mrs.
Jaao Evans, fonr.orly of this place but now
f New York city arrt viiiiting frlend-- i In

Mr. John (1. C IVarer, of Carroll town-f.'.i-

pn-sc- il through town on Wednesday
fn hN wij home after spending three days

I j,ihn (vpi m, ;?orge B. Malone
ttfiT briHu ht tc JI1 from South Fork one

iy 4t week. rhHrged with burjlarlzlog a
I'.orK In th,f. place.
J -T- ti'-re wl!I b a pleasant plenlo held at
Tw'aee i".rovc, Poitago. on Wednesday,

f ucn-- t Jofii, for the benefit of St. Bartholo-churc- h

at Wilmore.
J -F- .t- Sheriff Blair and wife accompalnrd

bis son C. J Blair. En.. on Wednesday
fc'rning s'.nrted for Atlantic City, to re-

tain a short time at the seaside.
-- Messrs. John and Oorgn Jones, sons of

triUhm M Jones, of Pittsburg, formerly
4' lh' place, arrived here on Saturday

nlru on a v I c ' t to their many friends.
wnteo- - -- A male teacher to take

arg of i,oretti dlstrlrt school. (rood
Wes will he paid. J, E SHIEI.l8.
i Secretary of Board,
t -- Mr. Waller Weakland, of Garrett
t'lur.y M.irv'ainl through fhis
fc en U n.-- .l ly. on a visit to his fa?h- -r

Mr. An-el- m Weakland. Of Elder town- -
' rip.

from one of our subscribers In
; f,rn Is now worth 35 cents

fi- -r bushel ; mn, cents ; flx seed, ?1 10.
fiiitatoes. I mi ; f it hogs, f120 pei hun'

ed

I -- Kup'ure cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.
kayer. s.;i Arcli st , riiiiadelphla. Pa. Ease

i.nce. no operation or delay rni busl--
I s, averred by thousaads of cures after

'Sen Mi!,
i
i -- In a tfame of he ball played here on
rVuriTy 'l-- r. hi'ween the Mountain House,
t ub from Cre-s.,- n. and the Mapie Park
t'A i f trt'i place, the former was victorious
ty I "Cur irf Jlltll i.
f -- Trie turn. ugh is putting in new gutters

: the chm-iti- u fln (Dtre street north of
rr-- .r and on Sample street east of

jlur ureet. two ImprovemenU that have
J rg vn bal'y needed.
i
! --Jmi!s D.inmhoe,- - a railroad employe,
'.M ; T.ar- -, was run over by a locomotive

;tr!-woo- TlTursrty of last weekend,! ri- :- r kit kim anj rut,t iejt mang'ed.
lied i,n Friday morning.

-- rrothnnoferv J C. Darby Is off with the
.T;uni C'iih , of Johnstown, on Its excur-t- o

lU'n-- r Kerry. The Club left
"tinstnwn on Tn-da- y afternoon and will

ltum on Thursdsy evening
-- Henry Herbert !Jyram. editor of the

i Kn.mi. died at the
lenience f hm fnher-in-la- w at 1 o'clock
,"3 Stturday sfternoon. The cause of his

wi typhoid pneumonia.
!f-'- -- We have a speedy and positive Cure

Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
in SMloh's Catarrh Kemedy. A

iwiilTii-ct.i- r free with each bottle. Use
it yn0 desire health and sweet breath.
-- TV dw.iHne 0f jonll Elder. ex-Ju- ry

--nwinismonr, in lUyne towneblp Indiana
r,t'. Caught lul TknnJlI mil

M In tile ornnr.fi Ino.lhar wirh I tit Mlu
aboaitl.rion. No Insurance.

-- Lost.. pair nf gold-rimm- ed spectacle
u,-e- were lost

dam
on the road between

and C. Tomi:son's farm
Any person finding tbe same

tiea--e forward ta Tiiiwx riffle. Attoo- -

J U Administrator of
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J"'! e ffep(4 of tr, decedent, conalatlug
' t,r'hifig. carpenter tools, etc., at the
' lnnv. in Khensbnrg, on Monday,

'w-- t d. at 2 o'clock r. m.
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4 "w,, attempted to ge.t on a
Vrr

' U1 1 ,rin l Tyrone on Sunday
M !'llt ,',l',n"n un.ler the wheels

I in tim Catholic cen etcry at
M ..,.Uv

John U. Miller, a well-to-- do Somerset
county farmer, who bu recently siren evi-
dence of mental unsoundness, hnrig himself
to a tree n his son's farm in Middlecreek

on

fin

on

-- uo aionaay. August lrttb. an excursion
train will reave Be II wood on the Pennsyl-
vania and Northwestern railroad to Punxsn-tawne- y,

there, to connect with an excursion
train to Niagara Kails, the fare from
Bell wood to Niagara Falls being only (3.

Two A 1 toon men. while driving op the
Dry Gap road from that city on Sunday last,
came upon a large black bear. Neither
bruin nor the men seemed desirous of an
iaterTlew and tbey parted company without
any unpleasantness to mar their meeting.

Last Friday afternoon a miner named
John Scala. employed la tbe mioei at tbe
Monastery works, near Latrobe. waa In-

stantly killed by the huge mass wblcb came
crashing down upon bltn. lie waa married
and with his family Heed In one of the com-

pany's boaaea at the works.
While working on a building In tbe East

Ward on Fiiday last, a batchet fell from the
band of Mr. Evan C Evans, the corner of
which struck Mr. Edwin Mason on the back.
cutting through the

t'f at 10 aash antftyr

and

Denny,

luckily uotdolnhlm serious Injury,
Westmoreland eoanty wKI soon have

two poor houses within her borders one
belonging to Westmorelai d county and the
other to the city of Pittsburg. The councils
of the city of Pittsbnrt. haying sold their
City farm at Homestead, have purchased Vid
acres 4n Westmoreland eoanty for the pur-
pose of erecting thereon a poor hi use.

In case of the death Of a soldier bU
widow can now receive a peasion ; and If
she dies the pension will go to ber children
(If children also of the soldier) till eacb ar-

rive at the aje of 14 years. At 1A all pen-

sions to minora will cea.se, unless they are
crippled. Insane, etc. If both father and
mother are dead, a guardian must first be
appointed to make application.

The Bedford Caxrtte of August 8th con-

tains the following : John II. Ferguson, of
Altoona. baa brought suit against W. Stew-
ard, proprietor of the Washington Ilonse.
to recover 1 1.001 damages. Ferguson is a
colored man. He arrived here on a train
on Friday and wanted to go to town In the
Washington Ilouse omnibus. Steward re-

fused to haul bim. hence the suit.
The Department of Poblle Instruction

at Ilarrlsburg, eo It Is stated, bas rer.dered
a decision ' that Directors cannot legally
pay out school fund for expense Incurred
by the Board In meeting to transact busi-
ness. Neither can they pay their expenses
Incurred while attending the triennial con-

vention of Directors for the election of a
County Superintendent out of said school
funds."

David Davis, a former reeldent of
Johnstown waa tnardered In Butte City,
Montana, by being stabbed on July 21th.
his death resulting on the third of August
Davis bad lent a gambler named John
Evans some money and on being importun-
ed for more, refosed. This caused a quar-
rel when Evans stabbed Davis In the side.
Davis was well known In Johnstown and
was a bilcklaverby trade.

A well-kno- Republican from one of
tbe northern townships was In town a few
days ago and casually remarked that be was
the Repuollcau committeeman from his dis
trict, and that while bere he wanted to see
Chairman Barker and learn whether at tbe
coming primaries, on Saturday next, tbe
election board should be f worn or whether
"they would Just bold this election like tbe
last one when they elected delegates to the
Delamater convention?"

The editor of tbe Bedford Gazette spins
the following : Ice cream made by tbe use
of hall Instead of Ice la something noel in
this part of the country. That's the way
Mrs. Wlnfield Arnold made Ice eream on
Tuesday evening. We were present when
it waa done and sampled tbe Ice cream,
and we hereby solemnly declare that tbla
statement is true., aod furthermore, that
the product was mighty good ice cream.
And fuither deponent saltb not.

Ilnnderson township correspondent
nuntingJon Loral Xetrt: One day last
week Clarence Ilall went to Stone mountain
to look for some stray cattle, when be was
attacked by a blacksoake. It ran after him
and eyery few momenta would coil np and
spring at blm ; be could do nothing until be
got to an open piace. when be turned and
Just as It was springing again be struck It
with a small cane be bad. In bis band
and crippled It. Wben killed It measured
eight feet and one Inch.

Ano Iher fraud and one which needs ex-
posing, save an exchange, la round where
you Wait expect In a cemetery. A man Is
traveling about soliciting orders for clean-
ing up grave stones In the cemetery that
have become discolored with dlit or mildew.
He does the work easily with diluted acid,
but the polish surface of marble headstone
Is ruined by the acid. Look out for It.
Granite monuments might not be Injured,
but tbe use of nitric or sulphuric acid on
marble ought not to be tolerated for a mo-
ment.

Dr. A. M. Snyder, a favoribly-know- n

physician of Westroorelaod conntv, was
found dead on Monday evening about 4
o'clock In bis office at Celmont. Tbe sup-
position Is that be committed suicide. Mr.
Snyder was a graduate of Bellvlew Medical
College, of New Tor, and a contributor to
the leading magazine of the country- - Dur-
ing the past few years be bas devoted bla
leisure hours to tbe writing of the history
of Christ. lie had been eepar ted from bis
wire for several years. Ills daughter lived
with blm.

There was a sad scene at the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station on Monday night
when Fast Line from tbe east, due at 9:34.
arrived. A Mr. Sutler, of Bedford street,
was to meet bio wife and children who Lad
been on a trip east. When tbe wife stepped
off the train sbe bore In ber arms ber babe,
and on seeing her bnsband she completely
broke down witu erlef. Tbe child was
dead. It bad died oa tbe train, while tbey
were on their way borne. The grief --at ricks
en family went on their way homeward
shortly after tbe arrival of tbe train. John-lo- r

a Isenwral.
A fearful fight took place on Monday

evening In West Taylor township at tbe
lower end of the tannery. Tbe contestant
were Jacob Colbert, of Coopersdale. aod
William Rager, known aa' Sappy." of West
Taylor to wo hip. Two bloods of Morrell-vil- le

assisted Colbert, and two mountaineers
of West Taylor took care of Kager. Seven
rounds were feugbt wben Rager was de-

clared tbe champion. In one of the rounds
Colbert bit Rager in tbe back. A large
number of people of Morrellvllle, Coopers-dal- e

and vlclrlty witnessed tbe fight-Johntto- wn

iKiHocrut.

A telegram to tbe Plttfbnrg Tin says
while passing through tbe observation car
attached to his train Monday morning, W.
H. McCartney, a passenger conductor on
the Pittsburg Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, noticed an old pocketbook lying
on the floor. He picked It np. and. on
opening It. fonnd bills and checks aggre-
gating 1138.000. lie made Inquiry, and
oon found the owner, who proved to be a

Kaoaaa City cattle raleer retorlng from a
successful trip to the East. He offered to
reward Mr. MoCartney quite handsomely,
but that gentleman r fused to accept

On Wednesday evening of last week the
barn on the farm of John Hagerty, situated
about one and one-ha- lf miles west of Bell-woo- d,

In Blair county, was destroyed by
fire, together wltb all its content except
the live Flock. In it was rtnred tbe crops
of this year's harvest. Including fifty toes
of bay and I 000 bushels of wheat.

The four new bridges that era under
contract for construction In this county are
to rest on steel piles driven Into the ground,
instead of stone piers and abutmeuta. This
Is a new Invention and eoets much less than
stonework. The County Commissioners
say that they win be ahfe to save ft.000 on
each bridge bv making use of these plies.
Somerset Democrat

A new application of electricity Is being
tested at Boston, this S?U. Brown's N. 1

mine Is being supplied with a coir Diet net-

work of wires and will be In readiness for
testing tbe expertmant bv next week. It Is

proposed to use the wires for a three-fol- d

pnrpose for lighting, for power for the mo-e-r

hia'lns vsem and operalinr a rwal
mining machine. Tbe test Is the first tbat
has ever been made and will crtalnly at-

tract many visitors ti tre eene. It will
certainly preeent a novel algbt to the snr
face and tbe mine Itself. Illumined by elec-
tricity.

An exchange given the following treat-
ment for tbe green cabbage worm which
will literally exterminate all those that
come In contact with It : Two quarts of
coal tar are put In an open vessel, which la
et In the bottom of a barrel' and the bar-

rel Is filled with water. In fortv-elgh- t

hours the water la impregnated with tbe
odor of tbe tar. althongn the tar is not dis-
solved In It. The water Is then sprinkled
abundantly on the cabbage, and the odor
penetratea every portion of the head, kill-
ing or driving away the worms. As the
water evaporates no stain or oder remains
on the cabbage. The same tar can be made
to Impregnate several successive barrels of
water.

J. Wilkinson A Son. marble and gran-

ite dealers of Ebensburg. Pa., wlsr. to In-

form the public that tbey are prepared to
fill all order for cemetery work. In either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com-
petition. The artistic excellence and su-
perior workmanship of their designs are
evidenced bv tbe many specimens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by
tbe numberless designs which they have
erected In the various cemeteries In this
county and elsewhere. Every department
or their business is In tbe bands or skllirul
and. competent workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece of work from tbe
plainest to tbe most elaborate, whlcb to
gether wltb the personal supervision that
every Job receives Is a guarantee tba. per-
fect satisfaction will be given to tbe most
exacting of patron.i. They ordered forty
tons or marble which arrived In April, and
now have as fine. If not the finest, stock on
the best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persnus wlshnlg anything
In the I Ine would do well to give them a call
before leaving their order with anv other
manufacturer, as yon can depend upon
getting a good Job at a fair price.

Sew Trlrtrspb
Tbe Pittsburg Chronicle- - Ttleyraph of

August 8th says: The North American
Telegraph Company bas vast Improvemenss
nnder way. In sixty days' time a complete
line of copper wire will stretch from New
York to California and other points. Tbese
Improvements will cost fl 500.0PO. They
also contemplate new lines from New York
to Cleveland and from New York and San
Francisco to New Orleans and Texas
points, besides numerous loops from various
headquarters. New poles are being used in
all this work, which com pre bends several
thousand miles.

In the entire work 18 000 miles of wire
will be used. The North American Tele-cra-pb

Company to facilitate business has
divided the codntry Into three district, tbe
Eastern. Western and Sr.uthero. The East-
ern district, in whlcb Pittsburg lies, extends
from the Atlantte roast to Ohio. In this
district one thousand miles of poles are d.

A trnrk line Is being constructed
from Cleveland to Pittsburg and Pittsburg
to New York. Tbe last anaual "trunk"
will be equlppr d with eight copper wires.
It follows tbe national turnpike and thence
to Philadelphia.

By loop the numerous near-b- y towns will
be taken In which have hitherto baa only
Western Union or Baltimore and Ohio ser-
vice. These towns are Homestead. Brad-doc- k,

MrKeesport, Latrobe. Blalreville,
Johnstown. Erensbnrg. Cresson. Altoona,
Hollidaysburg. Williamsburg. Huntingdon.
Mt. Union and others. The line from
Cleveland to this town wi:i serve Rochester
and tbe Beaver Valley towas, Nw Castle.
Ynunestown. Warren, etc. The line from
New York to Cleveland will serve cities and
towns en rente, and from Cleveland to
Chicago will pass points on the southern
shore or the lakes. The work on th line
from Cleveland to Altoona is prosecuted
nnder the direction of Manager John Camp-
bell of the PltUhnrg office. Mr. Campbell
says the work under bis charge will be com-
pleted ahead of lime. He is much pleased
at the progress.

The southern lines will stretch from Bir-
mingham, Ala . to Natchex. Ylcksburg.
Jackson. Miss., New Orleans and way
points. Another southern line will extend
from Wichita. Kas.. through all principal
points to Texas. A new line connecting
Denver with the east bas been completed,
and from Denver lines will be run to San
Francisco, taking In Salt Lake City. Og-de- n.

etc. Tbe Pittsburg New York trunks'
eight wires will be worked by single, du-
plex and quadrnplex Instruments.

Read mn ttie Mews.
In our exchanges we read of an editor

who Is wide awake on tbe subject of get-

ting news, and Is anxious to make bis pa
per a success. His advice to his people will
apply to our patrons as well. Read what
be says : "Send ns tbe news wben any
body dies, gets married, runs awky. steals
anything, bnlids a house, makes a big sale,
oi whips bis man or wife breaks bis leg
gets hbt senses kicked out of him by a
mule or does anything that Is in any way
remarkable, and you have reasons to be-
lieve that you know as much about tbe oc-
currence as anybody else. Don't wait for
some other person to report It. or trust to
na to find it out by Instinct, but come and
tell us about it, or send the facts on a postal
card. In this way news Is supplied and It
takes a good supply of that necessary arti-
cle to make a good home paper. See If you
can not Improve this year and let us know
every item that transpires lo your

Tbe !
obstinate cases of catarrh at cured by the
use of Ely's Cream Balm, tbeouly agreeable
remedy. It is not a liquid or snuff, is easily
applied Into tbe nostrils. For cold In the
head It Is magical. It gives relief at once.
Price, 30 cents.

Maate at laelaaa Narwasl.
I Ladies and gentlemen who want to take
I mush: along wltb their other studies wm

have the opportunity. Those wishing lo
1 take a full course in music will find bere
! excellent facilities.

par iriiirr.i
. It costs oolv fJOO a year to piepare for

Princeton. Yale. Harvard. Washington.
I Jetlet ion. etc.

Last f III e- -

Tbe popularity of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road's iseafcbote xrurt ions this Summer bas
been rtenomenal. and that of August 7tb
was one of the largtst excursion parties that
ever left this section. Tbe secret of their
great success is found not only in tbe at-

tractive points to wblcb tbey run, but li the
low rate, liberal return limit.; and the ad-

mirable manner In which tbe excnrslons
are managed.

The next and last tour or tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's series to Cane May. Atlan-
tic City.;SeaIs!e City, or :Ocean City Is

fixed for Thursday. August 2lst- - The sea-

son at all of these pcints'wlll then be at l'n
height, and every attraction of. seashore life
In tbe best form for enjovment.

A special traiolcom posed of parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pitt&burg on the
date (mentioned at 8:50 a. m . and run
through to Philadelphia, arriving at 7.16 r
h. The night will be taaaed in Philadel-
phia and tbe party will take regular trains
to the seashore next morning.

Passengers from Pittsburg, East Liberty.
Irwin. Union town, Connellsvllle, Scottdale
Stonervllle. Ureeneborg. o jobnslown may
take tbe evening trains leaving Pittsburg
for Philadelphia at 4 30 and 8:10 r: m , and
proceed to the shore the next morning.

Tbe excursion rate from'.Creeson Is f8:50
and tbe special will leave at 11 2 a m.

Any special Information In regard to tbese
excursions may be obtained by addressing
Thomas E Watt. Passenger Agent, WesU
tern District 110 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

Marriage Ureaan Isaac.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by tbe Cleik of tbe Orphans' Conrt for
two weeks ending Wednesday, August 13,
1890.

J. A. Ambrose. Morrellvllle and Maiy E.
Adam a, Sheridan.

A. P. Hoetetter. Somerset county and Ella
N. Koonix. Stoojereek townstlp.

Daniel II. Owens and Mary Kirschner,
Johnstown.

John Buser and Lukalek Jika, Scoop-tow-n.

John MacLeod and Ella Irwin, Johns-
town.

Tleory Otta, Conemaugh township aad
Elizaoetn Welse. Stonycretk township.

Jacob W. Kauffman and Caroline Blougb,
Conemaogh township. Somerset county.

Albert Wuench and Norma Roland.
Johnstown.

Daniel L. Jones and Barbara Wlrick,
Johnstown.

Tbonias G. Sbaefor and Mary Clark.
Johnstown.

Jol.c C Mer, Johnstown and Julia Pat-
terson. East Conemaugh.

(J forge ixirenahlck and Annie Gilder,
Job nstown.

J. C. Nickel. Cumberland. Md . and Car-
rie A. Berkeyuile, Stonycreek township.

Otto nrtzinger and Izora Berkey, Johns
town.

Cnarlea Feigle and Doia Gelsting. Morrell-
vllle.

Robert J. Cook and Janet Hamilton,
Amsbry.

David midebrand, Moxham and Sarah
Davis, Latrobe, Pa.

Ahlmasz T. Mellott. Fallen Timber and
Eliza J. Youcgkln: Flynn City.

of
The and

were adopted by Branch No. 131 E-'- A
of Asbyille, Pa., on tbe death of Anthony
Bysislnger.

Reaalatlaaa Respect.
following preamble resolutions

Wberkas, It has pleased Almighty God
in bis al! wise providence to call away our
late brother and co worker. Anthony Bysis
lnger. by bis death on August t'.h. and

W her has. in bis death bis family loees a
klml and Icdulgent father and husband, and
nor Branch a worthy and respected member
Therefore, be It

Xesolred. That while we humbly bow in
submission to Him who doeth all things
well, we deeply deplore bis sudden and un
expected demise aod extend U bis wife and
family our beartfelt sympathy in this, their
sad bereavement ; and further be It

Kesolred That this Braocb attend bis fun
erai In a body and tbst our charter be draped
In mourning for a period of thirty days ;

and rurthr be it
i:toleei. That a copy of tbese resolutions

be presented to tbe family of tbo deceased
and another be spread on tbe minutes of the
lirancn ; and also published in tbe 1 Ittsburg
Ctitholic ar.d Cambkia Freeman.

Leonard Litzinoek. 1
W. A. Wilmi.
John S. McCoy.
Alex. Ivort.
F. S. iiL"KKMIN,

The ElellB.
At tbe special election beld in Ebepsburg

en Tuesday for tbe purpose of ascertaining I

tbe disposition of ber citizens on tbe que- - '

tion of Increasing tbe borough Indebtedness
with a view of securing an additional supply
of; water, tbe proposition to increase tbe!
debt was carried by a majority of 75. Tbe
vote in tbe wards was aa follows :

EAST VTAKD

For Increase of debt 44
Against Increase of debt 12

Majority
W EST WAKIX

For Increase of debt ..
Against tncreiee of debt

Msjotity ..

Committee

.... 32

T7

24

4:

Bwrkleai-- s Armle Halve.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares riles, or 90 pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prtce 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Eben-bur- g,

and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

I'rtstk rbjsirlaas Favor Device tor
aseafsseaa.

1'jtRis. Ausost 13ib. Physicians look
wltb favor upon the Invention for relieving
deafness, which was recently Introduced
bere by A. II. Wales, of Brlgdeport, Conn.,
and ssy It is undoubtedly tbe bigbest

which science bas reached tow-
ards aiding tbe deaf.

ratal awe Oread
attend tbe use of most catarrh remedies.
Liquids and snoffi aie unpleasant as well
as dangerous." Ely's Cream Balm is safe,
pleasant, easily applied into tbe nostril, and
a stare care. It cleans tbe nasal passages
and beats tbe Inflamed membrane, giving
relief at once. Price, 50 cents--

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Taa Earroat Please Inform year readers

Mr 1 ao a poarliTe remedy for the above named
duoaae. By its timely use thoasaada ef hopeless
eaaae hare been permanently eared- - I ahall be gladto send two buttles of my remedy FREE to any efyour readers who hare consumption If they will
send me their Express and P. O. address, ttmpet-t-fnll- j

. T. A. &L4JCCM, M. C. 181 Pearl St.. Jl. X.

Died.
SCAN LAN. Died at ber hrms inon Satniday. August tb, Ikho. Mrs

SranUn. wife ol Micbaei Scanlan,
about 0 fears.

PMINISTKATUK'S NOTICE.

Maiy '

aged j

01 administration anon the estate
lL .t'Llll!?! " ot loretto. Cambria 1

i errrr-- ' ,rLn ti u u unde?: j

.!i. "X " rey to all persons InJ. ,estate to m.k.delay, and these bartna- - slsim, -1- -
ssalnst the fame will present them. propenyaoihentlcated. for settlement...... JR. HEN NT." 01 A' ,- - C1,riiJ. deceased.Aunw H. lt
XTlTU'E.
,L?.lV"ZT",m b'"by cautioned acainstt?S!L?e"Ml "T' llbeny sche-- .l

ir i" aumber and date as
orw No- - li-- for li so. dated Jane T.

Jrder r,. 1 "''. dated Jane?.1mas the orders were drawn by misuse andimposition. By orderolthelsosrd. -

aiWaben, l.p.. Au. 11. at. llr,.

0Ml

: i

Absolutely Pure.
Toe vowaer aavsr rinti. A marrs, oi parity.

atrenirta and w holesomene. Mora economical
tbaa the ordinary kinds, aad eaanot b fold laeonptitioa wltfc aa Qalumda of tMm low tert
snort welcbt, alum or iibocphate powder. .Sod
wmif nau. noiii niiiaa roDU i.e., loe
Wall Su. M iv Yoaa.

Register's Notice.

riHE OI.IjlWN AUlt IT NTS HAVE
A be examine! and pad by (me and rcmala

tiled of remrtl tn tfcU ufflrc lor the Inspection ot
belrf. legatee and all ntliera Interested, and will
be presented to tbe Orphan' Ctort for confirma-
tion and allowance on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3D, 1800.
1. Firt and final aront I Krlrtifet Mcler--

anl't. amlnlvtnttiii of Jamea Mcliermltt, late
l Ulrfteld townehlp, deceased.
Z. Hrt and nnal aennnt el 1. II. Mftrreil. ad-

ministrator ol Mrs. Marlon T. M. biller, late of
Jonnptown. deceased.

3 Klrat and anal aeeoaet of John (trnber.
of Annie Sshaller, late of Wood rale.

deeeaped.
4. Kmt and final account ef Jobn Ornber. ad-

ministrator, ot Elenora Scballer. late ol Wood-val- e,

deceaeed.
"iret aad Baal account c (teorre E. Hamil-

ton, administrator of Jaco Hamilton, late ot
Johnatnwn boriatrb. deceased. -

. Kirt and bnal accoant of William Amiler.
administrator of Frederick a Am tier, late of
Johnstowa bomoirli, deceaat-tl- . '

7. SSeeond and nnal trmogt ol J. I Metsx-er-

administrator ol luvl.l Meizr, Cambria ooua-t- T.

deceased.
". K:nal acennnt of William K. Klrkhrtde. ad-

ministrator ot M ah Ion Kirk bride, late ol Johns-
town decexsed.

. First and Hnl iwonot f Let I Oeod, admln-Ittrat- or

of Francis A. Stiles, late of Cambria
count T. deceased.

10. The accnont ot EHt-inet- h Rlaek aad W. H.
SettleinTer. administrators ot Uanlel Black, late
ot Snmmerlnil township, def eased.

It. First and final iwosnt of Ievl A. Wearer,
administrator ol S. T. Hloaich. late of Johnstown
boroukh, deceased.

12. First and final aeeonnt of W. H. Settlemy-e- r,

administrator of 4tenrsre Seitlemjrer, late of
tummerhill township, deceased.

IS. t .tn and nnal tKimst 01 James Irwin and
Alexander Irwin, executors ol Martha C Wilson,
late ol lwer Ynder township, deneased.

It. Flirt and final account of Lizzie J. Coster,
administratrix ot William H. Caster, late ot M.ll- -

llle l)rouh deceased.
15. First and final aen nnt of Andrew J. Alien,

administrator ol Alvar Akor. late of Upper Vo-
der township, deceased.

16. First and partial account of Harld K. Hess,
administrator of Ellxaheth TJnTerxaght, late ol
Johnstown borourh. deceased.

17. hirst and final accoant of John Barket.
aardlan ol pattella Schoortskl. a minor child of

John -- cbooTlskl, late of Cambria borough ,

IS First and final accoant ef Mary B. Moose,
administratrix et Frederick Moaae, late ef Croylo
township, deceased.

IV. First and final account of John BarKet.
sraardlan ol AoxuMsve Schunriskl, a minor child
ot John ScbvnTtski, late ol Cambria borough, de-
ceased.

jo. First and final accoant of John Barket,
vaarditn ol luierick Schonriskl. a minor child ol
Jobn Schonriskl. late ot Cambria borough de-
ceased .

II. First and final account ol Frederick Kriner.
kuardlan ot Km ma Krin-- . minor child of Oideon
Krine. lata ol Adams township, deceased.

fl First and ttnat accoant ol Oeonre K el per.
administrator ol Frederick Wm. H oilman, late
of Conemaua-- h borough, decease.! .

23. First and final account et J no. I. Mas tert fn.
administrator ol Wm. Maflerloa, late ol Cambria
countY. deceased.

24. First and final account of Thomas C. Cole
man. administrator ol Charles Marshall, late of
Cambria eoanty. deceased.

2i First and final aeoourt oi Tosttna Wacker.
administratrix I Conrad Wacker, inte of Johns
town hotosich, deceased.

VS. First and final account oL John Butler, ad-
ministrator ol Kobert Butler, iate ol Johnstown,
deceased.

ZT. First and final account ot K lwtn Hurkhart,
administrator ol Barbara Uobauxh. late 01 Jack-
son tewrjbt. deceased.

W. Fl"et and final ceoant of Jchn H. Brown,
administrator c. T. ji.ot Willia-- a late ot
JohnMnwa. decaied.

First and final accoant ot Julias "Wild, ad
ministrator ol Mary Iiebl, late ol Cocvataugh
borons. h deceased.

3i. Second and hnl account ol Charles S. KntB.
administrator ot c. ttsaesser, late ol Johnstowa,
decease,!.

l. Fin-- t and final avoant ol John H. P.rown.
administrator cl Joseph K. Moore, lata ot Sumx-cree- k

township, deceased.
SI. Second aad final account of Catharine

Schrolh. executrix of John Schroth. late ot WU-mor- e

hnrsuti h . deceased .
1.1. First and final account ol John U Bradley,

executor ol Catharine Bradley, late of Carroll
township, deceased.

34. First and final account ol John Whalen. ex-
ecutor ol Fs trick Coyran, late ol Sot.th Fork,

as. Account el Thomas J Hughes, administra-
tor ol Klizabeth Davit Evans, late ol Jehnstowa.
deceased.

; 36. Second and final accoant et M. Fltxharris.' administrator ef Christopher Fitxharrlt. late of

I ST. Klret and partial account J. S. Osborne, sur- -

YtYlns; administrator of Ueonte W. osboine, lata
ol 1 I 'per tssler towtship. deceased.

3S. Supplemental account to the brst aad final
account ot John Voe-el-, administrator, ol Joseph
Kyers. late SI Cambria City, deceased.

3M. Kirrt and partial account ol Job n Kelnhart,
execatur ol Alexander Kecke, late ol Johnstown
boronab. deceased.

. rst and final account of Eltza Koos. ad-- mi

n 1st rl x of Jobn Koos, lata ot Coneinauach bor-
ough deceased.

41- - t lrl and final account of He "man Baumer,
administrator et H. U. Kose, late ol Johnstuwn
bomosh. deceased.

4'i. Kirst aad aaal aecoant of Lena Schaurr.
ol Charles knurr, late oi Cone-asaoa-- h

uorouah. dscessod.
43. Kinal account of Lerl J. Prneser. admlnls-trat'- ir

ol Iktvld Prosser, late et Johnstown bor-oux- h,

deceased.
44. First and final account of B. F. Heidenthal.

admlulstrator el tiizabeth Baumer, lateol Wood-val- e
iKtroaarh deceased.

4ft. First and Anal account ef Georre Woods,
admintstraior ol John M. Johnston, late of Johns-sow- n,

deceased.
4. Second and final eeeoant of Daniel Fltxpat-rlck- .

executor ol Mary 1 liipa trick, late of Cam-
bria tMroua:h. deceased.

47 Firs! and nnal account of Otto F. Nickel,
administrator, etc. l. U fi. ol Chas. T. Scha-t-e-rt,

late of Johnstown, deceased .
48 First and Bnal account of Slater W . Allen,

executor ol Adam Knntx, late of Upper Voder
town s h p. deceased .

41. First and nnal account of Henry Heaselbein,
administrator ol Lewis C. Hesselueln, lata of
Conemaush. deceased.

Su. First and anal account of Charles Maneval.
uardlan ol Clara Kast. deceased, a daughter of

Charles and Charlotte Kan, both deceased, late
ot Johnstown.

St. First and final account of Oairre Ketper.
administrator of lottlrled IIoQinan. late of
JohBuwn. decaasoil.

62 First and hnal account of Pwlicht Roberts,
executor of Howard J. Uoberta, lateol Johnstown
hot iien , deceeeed."

Ki. First and final aceonnt of Thomas l. Davis,
ailmlnistrator of Jonathaa Ooodwia, late ol
Johnstown borourh. deceased -

f4. iSecond aod hnal aecoant ol Mary K.Camp-
bell aad C. 4. Campliell. administrators ot Jacob
M. t'ampbell. late of Johnstown, deceased .

55. First account ot William Johns, of
Klchard U , WllHwm A.. Thomas IU Kooert L...
Bertha M. and Vlda . mlaor children of Rich-a- rd

O'Nail. deceassj.
M. Seennd amount ol John U. Koberts . ruard-a- n

ol Lillian I'hllllps, minor child 3f Peter E.
Fbltlltis. late of Johnstowa borouaTh.deeeaseX.

K. First i.nd hnal accoant ot Ueorfre Wild,
Jacob Wild, late ol Johaatown.de

ceased .
ut. first acniMintol Jobn D. Robert, cusrdlsn

of IieSaque lllert. minor child of Mary L. K.
Iiltiert, Iste o tbe borouKh of Johnstown, eil.

SC. First and partial aecoant o( Joiin Tesicert,
executor ot Ferdinand Ntatrauer, late ot Kioh-ta-ad

tnwasblp. dcreaaod.
So. lrit BLd bnal aooU&t of Henry Hessel'.iefn,

adinfntatra'or-n- f Charles l'r iles.-aihei- late of
Consmauab. deneas'ed. - ,

nl. t irrl and nnal account of Henry C. Hessel-hela- .
admlnn-trato- r ol Maria Kimpla.- - late elJohnstown, deceased.ti First and Cnal accoant of Anna Mcflarltv.- i adiainlstraulx ol James McUaritx, late ol Waah-- 1

iDKion townsl'lp. deceased.
s--i. first aad haai accoant of Thomas D. Ev-

ans, administrator oi illeaoor trans, late of
deceased.

(4. First and Una accoant of J. B. O'Connor,
administrator ol Jomes B. 11 sward, late of
Johnstown, deceased.

M. First serount ot Otto Huebner, administra-
tor C. T. A. of Christian Klmple. late ei Johns-
town deceased.

. First and final aceonnt of Thomas F. Brady,
administrator ef Jvba Brady. Esi).,Uts of Johns-
town, deceased.

07. First and final account ot Abram B. Clif-
ford, administrator 01 Eltaabeta K. Beam, late et
Johnstvwn Horoovh. deceased.

oa. Tbe accvur t of Jsmes V. Thomas, guardian
of Morns Ctastsble, one of the minor children
and heirs ol Jane Constable, deceased. .

CELEST1 N J, BLAIK,
Kesxtster.

Kenlster't Office, Ebensbars;, Pa., Autr. S.lS-.sj- .

IYKKYBODY lo CamDrla county thnulJ roail
Only fcl.W cr )uu.

the

South Fork ,

Cmvle township.. .
Summerhlll township.
portage township.
IJlli
Washlns-to- n township. No.- No. .
Tunnelhlll.
(lallitzta horooe:h.
Monster township
Oallltrin township...
Ashvlllo..
Chest Wprinrs...
Alls township.
Torete
H lack lies township. .

township
Etssnsburs;. West

" Fst Win.Barr township
Snqnehanna township..
HasUnrs
Kid er township
Carrol I town .

township
Clearfield township......
I lean township
Keade township... ......'White townsnlp..
tThest township
F.St Conemangh
rranxnn
Johastown. 1st Ward

2d Ward.' 3d Ward . . . . ..
b Ward

th Ward- oth Ward" 7th
" Sth Ward

Ward
loth iard" Ilth Wardlh13th Ward
14th Ward ... -- .- 1Mb Ward
l h - . . . .

T'pper Ynder township
East Taylor townsh'p
Jsckson townshin .

i Conemsnrh township .....
township . .

est Taylor township . . .
dms township .......

Ktchiand township ......

What's in a Name ?

Sbakesneara says: "A rose without a name would smell as sweet " Nevertheless
Just at tbe dawn of tbe XXtb century. Id tbe year of IK'.M), tbere's qul.e a great
deal in a name.

A Clothier without a name and reputation Is heavily handicapped in the race for
trade. People like to boy from dealers wbos estab'i.-he- d reputation Is a guarantee of
fairness and honesty.

Our name SIMON. THE CLOT II I EK cost oceans of money and months of toil
and experiment to make it what it is to-d- ay and al'stolieap at th price. It Is the.
standard of excellence, tbe guarantee of supreme superiority, and It stamps every
garment which bears this label Get Simon, i as tseing the KKS f that man
can produce. Oar name has a ( FINE CLajTUIXO. S value to you. The reputa-
tion of a clothier Is tbe accumulated evidence of many transactions with custo-
mers. A food name can only be founded on continued "merit in merchaodUe." Our
merchandise is always meritorious. ealue of anytbios is what it will bring in the
market. Wben a manufacturer gets an advanced pricn for bis product, be gets it b
cause It Is worth it. Oar goods comtnacd high prices but we invariably sell tbem low.
as we not only a reputation thereby but also the customer. Some men cavil and
My. Ysu pay extra for the name." 80 ao you I It's worth it. When a man's repu-
tation commands a hiaber price It's always because It's worth It. Dy his reputation
one man can borrow money at 4 per cent. ; another must pay H. The art is the same,
the money tbe same, bat one Is secure and tbe other is cot. Reputation makes tile
difference.

When yon buy our goods you get onr good name with them. It U blended in
seam and botton hole. get the name and more, you get the quality that

made the name Best qua'ity.

Cling tightly to this word "quality." Hold it up and examine it. study It and thii.V
about it. Tbe profits of tbe clothiug businass are seemingly locked In an Impregnable
vault, but tbe combination unlocks at the word "quality.'' Experience will you

ty tbe woi kings of the law of compensation, all things cost about the same. Your
loss of trade and reputation on Inferior goods makes them cost as much as tbe best.

Yon get what you pay for. The only question Is. which method will pay you? Wilt
you buy the best and have it, or will you play at money-makin- g and buy trash aud
lose tradt?

largely socceseral merchants in tbe clothing trade now-a-da- ys deal only in the best
qualities. Every great success bas bnlit on this foundation. I'ermafYpot success
requires reputation. Count ovei tbe bis men of tbe '.rade there's tbe proof.

Reputation can only be secured in one way buy and sell best qualities and let the
customers tell tbe story. It is tbe best advertising and tbe cheapest you ever did.

customers will talk abont the kind of Clothes we keep, as there's so much in
them to talk about the fit. tbe fabric, tbe fashion. That extreme Kuekes ok Fin-
ish you can't find in other makes.

And the good things they'll say about the clothes they'll say about us if yon buv
'em. Merchant and merchandise are always classed together. Bad, good or only
one "best" lu Clothing our's, Simon's.

We're ready for Fall. Why not let our good name be yntir ma trot for the season"
Drop In and see ns. wbere my store is. We'll we elal ti se vou, or if
yoo can't come to see us. send as word and we'll call on yuu at home. By tmylng
Groceries, Clothing, of us you save lots of money by the transaction a fact ahcti
you do pot realize wben you buy elsewhere in town.

GJ US. SIMON,
Uallllzin's Cheapest Casb Merchant and 1'etailer at Wholesale I'ricet,

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYE- RS !

Jf ottee 1s herebv rtven that Count Treas-nre- r
o! Canrbrla county will attend lor the pur-

pose ot recelTin Cnnnfy and State Taxes for
oar 1h9i. at the places nf holding the elections

in the respective districts, on the dates mention-
ed below.

Wilmore

1...

beny

Cambria
Wsrd

Carroll

4t

Wajd

oth

.....
Ward

Ward

Iiwer Yodcr
W

grace

manv

Tbe

gain

with
every You

teach
that

been

Our

best,

Yon know

etc..

..TuIy 14th
.JnlT JMh

lulv l'ti
fulT 17th

. Jul lwth
-- July 21st

July T2A
ulY 2H.1

Inly vth.luly ssth
Julr Vt'h
July awh

.July Sith
July 3it.August lat

Auirnt 4(h
Aueru't Uh

-- Auicust Sth
Aus-rs- 7th

. August 'h

..Au-us- t 11th
-- Asrost r.'ih
Asrost l.vh

.Ausost UtH
..Ausrust 1Mb

Aua-us-t ISth
Aua-us-t IH'h
A ornst V.ith

. Aua-us- t en
Auirust alst
Ansst !1July Uth

Jnlv15'h
July 'rh..Jnly 17th

. . . .July ISth
. . . .July slat.July rid. ..
. . . . .Tulv md
. . . . July th....July 2Mb.
. . . . July 2S?h
. , . . July SWh

. .Inly SOth
. July 31st
. . . AUEUSt lt. . Aua-us- t 4th
. . . Anirust Sth
. . . Assrust f th
. . . Aua-us- t 7th

. . Aurnst Sth
. . Aurust Ilth
. . Anaust 12th

Autrust i'h. . Ausmst 14'h
. . Ausost nth. . Annost 18th
. . August IStb

cttonej-ree- k township ........... '

A discount of S per cent, wil II be allowed on alltaxes paid on or be lore September 1st. and a'terOctober 1st s per eenb will he added on all un-
paid. THOS. E. HOWE.

Efeensbarg. June 6th. Treasurer.

AUTHTOK'S NOTICR..
aod I tor appointed tv theCourt of Cambria county to distribute the fund In

the hands of Caron Leahey and John K. Klly.
eirecntnrs of the last will aad testament 01

deceased, aa shown by their first andfinal account to and anionic tbe persons entitledto receive the same, hereby rives notice that hewill sit at Arbitration Koom.Csnrt Honae. laPa., on Friday. Ausrust 21. ISao. at 10
o'clock, a. J., for tbe pnrposs of attandtnr to theduties ol said snnointment. at which time andplace all persons Interested shall attend er be for-
ever debarred from coming- - la on said fund.

H.H. MYERS,ana Auditor.

NOTICE. narnAvs)' Cocrr or Cambria Oo.
To the Heirs and iesal KepresentaUves ofThomas Duncan, deceased:
Otnuss: You are hereby riled to he and ap-

pear be lore tbe Judaea of the Orphans' Court to
be held at Ebensbnra;. on the first TVIondav'ol Sep-
tember Beat, tbea and there to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of Thomas Itancan. deceaseda the apTiralsed valuation put upon It by aaInquest duly awarded by tbe said Court, or showcause wby rams rboukl not be sold.

J.U.STI NEMAN.
; ' ' - Sherlir.

SberirTs Office, tbeneburg, Pa Aagust 8, 90 3t.

AVKITOR'SNCTIOE. appointed by theOrphans' Court ol Cambria county to distribute
the money la the hands ot Joel A. Gates, admin-
istrator ol D. H. Ionley. deceased, as shown by
his second and hnal account, to and amons-- tbe ner--,
eons entitled to Mcetve tbe same, hereby styes
notloe that he will sit at his oltic--e in tbe borons--
of KhensbursT, Pa., on Monday. Auicust ISth ,!),a 10 o'clock, a. at., lor the purpose ef attend 10a
to the duties of said appointment, at which time
and place all persons Interested shall attend or
be forever debarred from comtna-- In on said fund.

Al-VI- N EVANS.
Ebensbunc. Fa--, August 1. 1SU0. Auditor.

T oh work t all kinds neatly executed at this
1 J ofhee. tiive us a Uial.

NO MORE OF THIS!

ti IV -

II . 1 :

Rubber Shoes mili x nm tmcomfortalily tiplit,
will often sli; cl t lie f.-- t. T mnmly

tins evil tUc
si COLCHESTER " RUESER CO.

offer a shoe illi t!if InsiJe of thrt he l lined T itb
rulljer. This clinti t tli- - slirc and

tlie Huout-- r from aliinnz fT.

Call for tlie ' Colrlicatcr "" ADHESIVE COUNTERS '
andTOucau waik. run or jutnp'lu tli-ji,- i. .

EOI3ERT EVANS,

2m"I'JZ ssn s j

UNDERTAKER,
AND HASUFACTUREK OF

and dealer In all kinds of FUUNITUKE,

JiLeiifsi3iii, Itv
( tsA tall UDe ol Caskets always on band.- -

Bodies Embalmed
Apt M SI

WHEN KEUt-'lKED- .

nASTINtiS HIITKU
rBOl-Klsrol- t.

ljocated at the station, near the ceulie ol tbe
town, oa 1 earth Avenue. W e endeavor to fur-
nish the best accommodations to business inou,
pleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In search
ot cotnlort and quiet will bad It a e place
to stop. The Table Is unsurpns.'ed and ts always
supplied with tbe heat tlis markit atlurds. an.l
all the delicacies ol the season. I he Bar I sup-
plied with the choicest ol pure liquors and ciarars
and nothing but the best u sold. Special atten-
tion given to lbs cars ol horses.

H. J. SCHKTT1U.

iTO WEAK Um
BnHrrlnf from tbe effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting; weakness, lost manhood, etc- -. I wiU
send a valuable treeue I eee.led containing full
TBtrtlcnlars for home core, FREE of charge. A

splendid xuediral work ; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
pOf. V. iYTLEK, WotMluis Conn.

SAW Ml LLS !
Patient Variable Frietlou Belt reed.
Steam Engines, Hay Presses

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Willis.

Send torillns. Ttirealilnsr Tfachliiesi, Ae.
Catalogue. A. B. r 4 Utll AU t O.. letk, I'a.

JU25.1t.

I

UIVA I K SALE.
I.letra 011 41 ne-l- f alf Acre of deslr

side meadov laftd one hall nulo sctitbwe.-- t ol
Ebensburir. well shaded, splendid sirinj( waior,
makiOK. 11 a desintble pioce ot property lor build-ln- u

on This property
Will Be Kelsl avt a Itavraralm.

Also, a House and It tiluated on Main street,
Eavt Ward. For turtber lu rui j t ion ci ;m or
aditres., JidlS J. fcVANS,
jaC'll ' - , I'a

Bridge Letting.
fJKM.Kll PrnjH-a- N al l ''C 'r-m- y the

l 't.llM J i 'on. I'll i .r:c- - t I 1 cr.utjtv at
their ! tii K:.H-ii-- ir.',l'4 . Vc44Icu.it.tlo tti f t:cn:. I'.io, a- - i o'oiock,

. at., ut aid dy lor one

HIGH TRUSS 1BQH BRIDGE
to lie erected across the Conemanith river at
Mineral I'oint. In said county, the extreme
lenirth ot said hri1-- e to lie VS lei-- t witii a lourteen
teet roadway. I'riHsals I r the material and
masonry ot said brtilxe will tie recived at the same
time and place, the tdtls t le tor the entire work
and materials lor tame, and not ty the foot or
yard.

I'lan and Scl fixations lor brMue and al'ul-metit- s

can he seen at the CotnmtHt.iuncrs' othce.
The reserye'the riijlit to rejoct

any or all bids.
JOHN K1ICRY.

UAMPHKLl., t'oiu r.
J.H. I,

11. A. McUouicb, Clerk,
auicl ;tt

LILLY
lilSURMlCE & STEM.1SHIP

AGENCY.
INSURANCE AT t'OST. It:l-lClt- S

1SSVED IN K COMPA-
NIES AT VERY 1AJWES5T KATES.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS SOLD AN II Vli A ITS
ISST'ED PAYABLE IN AUI.JI'AKTS

OF El' HOPE.

.1 . 13. Million, Afjeni,
CAMBKIA CO., PA.

February 11, 180.-ly- .

TT1AI. Wvkk m Skitkmubk.
Indiana Co. IC. Hk vs. Anna.
I uttertaui;li vs. luniilnham.
Slran vs. McMoll'-- el al.
FIher...V.ILV.."-.--".-."...- . vs. Kilter et al.
Vse H1alr vs. ialUtsber.
I'rinirle ... ..ft. 1'rmnle.
Ktna vs. Cook.
WvlaDd .... vs. Km port
Hiiwtuan v
Cresswell v.
r arber va
lrvln ys.
Irvm.... vs.
Kline
Hasan. .. ...........
Miller
Anna

vs. Elliott.
.... vs.

vs. Storm it at.
vs.

Admr. ol vs. nstcr.
vs. Hnkcr.

,. II utter.
Malchonson .. vs I.;ni-hr- y.

a Co v. lttln.
Hall. 'Hue Jl

Co vs. Parrtsh.
Wilson -- vs. Myers is Kendo
Creary .v. Hauich

I'rotbjV. Otflce, Aug. . iK i

rpn al list.J Week is San
Martin vs.

. .vi.
KeaJe .vs.
I rinale vs.
Kerr Sc Co v.
Hrlnkcr vs
I'otteri! "o o;
Kerr t Co vs.
Kunkle -- vs.

vs.
Same vs.
Mick vs.
Hem perl y... ...y.

va.
Hall. (Ilase &.

Co .

Same vs.

McVey
McCawlef
Miller a. Co .

JOHN
I.MlY

Attest.--

HKE
JKI)

Tuihd

..vs.

..s.
...vs.

Karnliart.

.1 AS.

Ottice Auk. h, lh'.si.

Oule.
H:IVWvod IV11V
Oil'l.
IvutruR.

l.itzinKer.
Notley.

Kulriit..
;sllaKhcr

OallaKher

Steward
Swojer,

SiaiD....

Werlover

Olasrow
Swoyer.

I'rothy's.

C. IIJKHV.
I'rutaonotsr . ,

CMIIKK (Sl'Kl 1L).
WrH ie.
Carroll.
K m plcr bclr.
I'rit a;ie.
tr ti.

1'arriHfi.
Alclioll'l.
Ylner.ojJelicr k. hii-De- .

Hnwers.
Same.

1.1 :ly Mdse. Co.
fthoemaker.
Me roniKlc.
WUht'lm fc.

Sllppes.
Aauirhn.

aniclin.
.1 AS. t BY.

PrutUouotary.

r"Eo. m. i:eaik.L!T ATTOKNilY AT LAW.
tBKM-ll- l KU. PKiA.

hoe oa Centre street, uer Hlth.

Iv ail.lresriiiMVlsVtRTISF.KS 10 Srruce St.. N.
an learn the exact cost of any ptoos

A H

4

A U tl( 1 J INt in Aiuencau ISet'iiji
fstiC 1'shii lllft Hi .

l

Adam".

MeOonl--

ie-tt- . I.York
d line i t

lots


